Dec. 27, 2021–Jan. 14, 2022 • 3 weeks • 62 online courses

Choose among a variety of online courses during Winter Session. Stay on track with 30 credits per year. Fit that extra course into your schedule, fulfill a gen ed requirement, graduate early, boost your GPA, or simply make the most of your winter break!

Note: Students are allowed to take four credits during Winter Session. Per university policy, students wishing to register for more than four credits (maximum of six) must obtain permission from their advisor and from the associate dean of their college.

*Modes: WW=100% online/asynchronous, DS=online live/synchronous meeting times, AR=in-person attendance requirements (contact dept. for more info.)
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Registration begins Oct. 25
207.581.3143 • umaine.edu/wintersession

The University of Maine is an EEO/AA employer, and does not discriminate on the grounds of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, transgender status, gender expression, national origin, citizenship status, age, disability, genetic information or veteran's status in employment, education, and all other programs and activities. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies: Director of Equal Opportunity, 101 North Stevens Hall, University of Maine, Orono, ME 04469-5754, 207.581.1226, TTY 711 (Maine Relay System).